John Charles Zellers
September 30, 1970 - June 14, 2019

Mr. John Charles Zellers, 48, of Woodstock, GA, died June 14, 2019, at Woodstock, GA.
Mr. Zellers family requested a Simple Cremation and the family will take his remains back
to New Jersey for burial.

Comments

“

So so sorry. We have fond memories of John. Sending our thoughts and prayers.
Michele and mike Bombard

Michele Bombard - July 19 at 12:00 AM

“

John was a great person, friend, and coworker. I'll miss his awesome personality and
all the fun times we had.

Katie Warvel - June 24 at 12:00 AM

“

John was one of the kindest and thoughtful people I have ever met. He was genuine
and you always knew where he stood on things. Being from NJ also, that was one of
the things I loved about him. We both ADORED dogs and would always share
pictures and videos. We also shared a love of “good” food. Talking about different
restaurants that opened and where each other needed to go. Anytime he got a
shipment of his favorite things… I always got a phone call to share. Heaven got a
good one! Rest in the sweetest of peace John and play with all the furbabies waiting
for you. xxxo

Anne Steiner - June 24 at 12:00 AM

“

John wasn't a just a great friend but a great human being. Always thinking of others
before himself. One of the funniest people I have ever met. I will miss the talks about
Hockey and even more about our love of comicsTo John's family--my thoughts are
with you and hope you know how much he meant to me and everyone he came in
touch with...God Bless!

Dan Grace - June 24 at 12:00 AM

“

John was an amazing person and friend. He will be missed.

Katie Warvel - June 24 at 12:00 AM

“

Miss you my friend - I’ll take a bit of your pain with my grieving of your lose - I always
enjoyed my time with you - funny , always down to earth / always caring about others
and always sharing whatever you had ! Love youSteve

Steve Beason - June 20 at 12:00 AM

“

John was a terrific co-worker and an even better friend. I'll miss our conversations
and our camaraderie. I miss him tremendously and won't ever forget him.

Eric Jefferson - June 20 at 12:00 AM

“

John always had a great attitude and a drive to get the job done. He introduced me
to the Pancake House and the best bagels in Alpharetta. You will be sorely missed
my friend. I am extending my condolences to his wife a family.

Dennis reichert - June 19 at 12:00 AM

“

John was like a brother to me and he will be greatly missed. He had one of the
biggest hearts of anyone I know, and my life has only been enriched over my past 25
years having been his close friend. He had a way of making everyone who he met
feel like they were his best friend; the world has unequivocally lost "one of the good
ones"...

Jeffrey List - June 19 at 12:00 AM

“

So heartbroken to hear about John. I knew of him through a Devils podcast of which
he was a regular caller. Heart goes out to his family.

Sean - June 19 at 12:00 AM

“

You are finally free of your pain. RIP John Zellers

Leslie Webster - June 18 at 12:00 AM

